
KUDOS
Mrs. Jones and Ms. Rudich for providing clarity and support about logs and record
keeping during the GLM this week.  
                                                                                                             -Mr. Cranston
Ms. Lanos for hitting the ground running since you have started. Awesome addition
to our 1st grade team!
                                                                                                             -Mrs. Saltares
Ms. Perez for working diligently to ensure that our students have access to a
quality education! 
                                                                                                                     -Mr. Lott
Mr. Nieves for stepping up and subbing for one of our Kindergarten teachers. You
are a great asset to our team. Welcome Aboard!!  
                                                                                                                 -Mrs. Pritty
Mrs. Williams and Ms. Duell for their enthusiasm, and dedication to their students.
They are always trying new ideas, and work so well as a positive team!
                                                                                                                 -Mrs. Barry

MESSAGE FROM MS. FLORES
January 15, 2021

MISSION & VISION
It is the mission of the Eugenio Maria de Hostos School to create a safe
and nurturing community of learners where students earn the Seal of
Biliteracy, learn to advocate for social justice and are prepared to enjoy
and access what the world has to offer.

If a child cannot learn the way we teacher, then we will learn to teach
the way the child can learn.



PD Schedule
 
 CCALENDARALENDAR

  ATTENDANCE TRACKER

Want to know if it's a day 1, 2, 3, or 4? 
Please refer to the calendar. 

Assessment Calendar
 
 

i-Ready 2nd Diagnostic 
   Must be inputted to the data tracker by 1/21

Upcoming Dates
Mid-year Review Reflections - Due Friday, January 22. A link to the reflection will be sent to your email

shortly! Please ensure that you thoroughly complete the evidence section to support the domains. 
 

Trimester 2 Progress Reports sent home January 29. All reports must be completed via schooltool by
Wednesday, January 27. Please see your instructional coach if you have any questions. 

 

Mid-year Review Meetings will be completed by Friday, February 12. Your direct supervisor will
schedule those in advance, no later than January 22.

 

Spring Formal Observations will begin the month of March.
 
 

 
 

Asynchronous Fridays

Staff will be expected to report to the building

from 8-4 pm on the 1st Friday of every month.

All the other Fridays will be your choice of

working from the building or remote. 

SUPPORT FOR STAFF GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

Updates as of today

Still time to provide your input 

Black History Celebration

"Feedback promotes personal and professional growth." Please take a moment to
provide your feedback on your colleagues. These are anonymous!

Office Staff: Mrs. Jeanotte          Mrs. Bishop

Parent Coordinators: Ms. Lopez           Mr. Altu

Social Workers: Ms. Gastelum          Ms. Whipset          Ms. Rios

Survey for coachesand APs will beavailable next week

Arrival and Dismissal Posts

Dismissal 2020-2021

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10sm9aarEcZPnz9r7o7Lw3UvpmOZvKD5p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10sm9aarEcZPnz9r7o7Lw3UvpmOZvKD5p/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F9bW4zavqnudwINgOCEgF72RcO9QGVsmVTqkuVNnGI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F9bW4zavqnudwINgOCEgF72RcO9QGVsmVTqkuVNnGI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F9bW4zavqnudwINgOCEgF72RcO9QGVsmVTqkuVNnGI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JPiojnD9HpZ3jjpEQ70sYW7lQqHpgH98d9kyDEGcySM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JPiojnD9HpZ3jjpEQ70sYW7lQqHpgH98d9kyDEGcySM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgFMmPbf6gmqb7dsxJWewxZa518yfnBoa9X_XDwqttU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgFMmPbf6gmqb7dsxJWewxZa518yfnBoa9X_XDwqttU/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTQzMzgwNTM2Nzha?cjc=irk2hpf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaMY5Hydp4Fi_r3OXT3R-5UX4BZi3GQ4lFEzkYLbC06k_Tmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaMY5Hydp4Fi_r3OXT3R-5UX4BZi3GQ4lFEzkYLbC06k_Tmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHX0GDCfUIkJ0CIj4mK5YUTAPE9oJdRcLOEl_BzWsCsB3yAg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAp4ZAQ1XUqRPtmM5neEiaYiQ-D1oztwNy7EzrhrG75LvvLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3soFDd6Lb8CG6CpyIrpanXKSfTYGX8rHDBG12A535YWCz8A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZHGe8rU916XoSJJ7o6r1I9XiDvfOW6ywXQPm3n7gCI4kc3w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-dmkTG7pvW7IJbplRbk7RxLwrXVBNtpr1CPcTL7wnelqglQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevfsIXXF4tb36pGJGtlhE4RMuA6IpGIumuvkxJN0YouE5zvw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezQguKH4N7YqOgALcLHCgPGKEg-ke0KieaIov5gGRBno-8eQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHX0GDCfUIkJ0CIj4mK5YUTAPE9oJdRcLOEl_BzWsCsB3yAg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAp4ZAQ1XUqRPtmM5neEiaYiQ-D1oztwNy7EzrhrG75LvvLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3soFDd6Lb8CG6CpyIrpanXKSfTYGX8rHDBG12A535YWCz8A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezQguKH4N7YqOgALcLHCgPGKEg-ke0KieaIov5gGRBno-8eQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevfsIXXF4tb36pGJGtlhE4RMuA6IpGIumuvkxJN0YouE5zvw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-dmkTG7pvW7IJbplRbk7RxLwrXVBNtpr1CPcTL7wnelqglQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZHGe8rU916XoSJJ7o6r1I9XiDvfOW6ywXQPm3n7gCI4kc3w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vp2qq4j1dpBk2q9ShBd01devv-pF9RgY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vp2qq4j1dpBk2q9ShBd01devv-pF9RgY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1q6BkZJPMaZUd8ZxDtYVnKbfe4nElQZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1q6BkZJPMaZUd8ZxDtYVnKbfe4nElQZ/view?usp=sharing


Update on Intervention
The next date intervention logs will be collected and reviewed is

Wednesday, February 24th. 
 

Intervention columns in the Data Tracker
Fall/Winter/Spring column indicates the student's tier after taking the common
benchmark assessment. The column is updated by the classroom teacher with

the support of the interventionist and coaches. These columns should state
Tier 1, 2, or 3.

 
The Monthly Intervention Column should be updated monthly by the person
monitoring the student's intervention plan. It should be updated before your

monthly grade-level data meetings (2nd week of each month). 
 

Key for Monthly Intervention Column
inc-increased
dec-decreased
flat- stayed the same
N/A- Tier 1 students
MD- Missing data

 
 
 

You do not need to use colors or symbols. Students should stay in their
intervention groups until after the benchmark assessment or progress

monitoring data indicate that the student is at a tier 1 for their grade level.
Special circumstances should be discussed with your intervention teacher or

administrator.

Are you a High-Prep

Planner when

Scaffolding your 

Tier 1 Instruction?

NEW INTERVENTION UPDATE
There are questions about using 'flat' to distinguish the

difference between a student that did not make progress and
a student who has not been tested. Moving forward,

continue using flat as directed by the key to the left. Please
use 'MD' for any student who is missing data. It would be

helpful to add a comment in the student's box so we know
why he/she is missing data. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FeW6phZegT0mvkW8EiLnsk9fSnoaHb4i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FeW6phZegT0mvkW8EiLnsk9fSnoaHb4i/view?usp=sharing


Update on Planbook
In addition to writing out your plans on Planbook, many of you spend hours creating google slides
and teacher-created student activities/documents to go along with your plans for that week. To
avoid having you do double the work, we have agreed on letting you upload a link to your google

slide presentation and documents in Planbook in place of having to write out your plans. 
 

However, there are some non-negotiables. Your standards must be listed (this can be checked off
in Planbook rather than listing on your Google slides). Your google slides must include learning

targets, character targets, higher-order thinking questions, CFUs, opening, closing, and work time
activities. Your google slides MUST be accessible at all times, and they cannot be deleted due to
auditing purposes. If your Google slide presentation is not thorough, admin may ask you to go

back to writing out your lessons. 

Learning Target
Character Target

Look!
 Learning Target is

on every slide
 

CFUs and Questions are written out in
the NOTES section of the Google slide

CFUs


